
eQIPd equips kindergartens, preschools, long day care and outside school hours care services with insights from
their families and educators to inform continuous improvement. How? Via online, standardised and validated

surveys designed around the National Quality Standards. 
 

eQIPd works with hundreds of services across Australia, large and small.

Quality is underpinned by careful listening and engagement with families and educators - eQIPd makes this easy,
and education and care services do better as a result. 

eQIPd clients are more likely to
be rated as "Exceeding the
National Quality Standards" and
more likely to improve their
rating when next assessed
compared to the rest of the
sector.

eQIPd's reports enable service
leadership to pinpoint strengths
and opportunities to improve in
relation to the NQS. In this way,
parents and educators contribute
to quality improvement planning.

Save time - eQIPd is your
dedicated survey project
manager, meaning you have
time to focus on more
important things.

"eQIPd is a great resource for the management and planning of our centre. It provides confidentiality for the
parents to acknowledge educators and other aspects of their child's education and care, as well as a chance

to request/suggest changes. I am particularly happy with how I can use this "outside" resource to
acknowledge our educators and their part in our children's lives."

- Meredith, Little Gekos Early Learning Centre

 QUALITY INSIGHT CONVENIENCE

CONTACT:                  0425 724 842                  info@eqipd.com.au                       eqipd.com.au

Listen, Reflect & Exceed



Princing work

An easy way to run surveys
Order your family or educator survey at eqipd.com.au
eQIPd sends you a unique weblink to your survey and invitation, including a printable QR
Code Poster to promote the survey
You email your unique survey link and invitation to families/educators 
Families/educators anonymously complete the survey on their phone, tablet or computer
eQIPd monitors responses
eQIPd prepares your reports - actionable insights are delivered straight to your inbox 

CONTACT:              0425 724 842                        info@eqipd.com.au                                 eqipd.com.au

Pricing*

"eQIPd is hands down the best way to get inside the thoughts of your centre's families. Responses
are anonymous so families feel safe to say what they really think. It is a fabulous way to make

changes that families actually want and to be proud of what you are achieving. The end report is
thorough and relates directly to all quality areas, which is perfect for establishing a new QIP."

- Amanda Reed, Little Paddington Early Learning Centre

Add extra questionsPrivacy compliant Benchmark against
other services

Winner, City of Greater Geelong Clever & Creatives Pitch
2019

*Pricing for 2024 per service

About eQIPd
eQIPd exists to equip the education and care
sector with insights to support quality  eQIPd has
run surveys for services across Australia,
supporting them on their quality improvement
journeys. In addition, the founder, Felicity Dunn,
supports approved providers, local government
and other organisations in larger consultancy
project specialising in early childhood policy.

Our standard offering starts at just $195 per service, with survey collateral, reports and use of the standard
survey instrument (40+ questions designed around the NQS and validated by data scientists and

educators.)  Benchmarking is included, so you can see how your service measures up against other
services.  Extra questions and tailored reports can also be provided at reasonable rates.  Bespoke surveys

can also be developed. 


